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DEOIOOUATIONOMIN AXIOMS.

' FOB' CANAL:COMMISSIONER, 5
WlhtlAM T. MORISON,

of Montgomery County •

• FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,
.* of Mifflin County .

ihr Surveyor. General)
• J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

.of Crawford County. ■
" OOUNTTf TICKET*

Congress*

lAMBS X. M’LANABAN, of Franklin Counly.
Senator*

JOSEPH BAM, of Ferry county.
. Assembly,

HENRY CIIURCH, of East Pcnnsboro*.
THOMAS C. SCODLLER, of Mifflin.

, Commt«sionerv

VfM. H. TROUT, ot Carlisle.
Director of the jPoor,.

mm WOODBUM, ol NcwtoH.
Auditor, •

tEfflS IIYES, of Allcil.
County Surveyor,

PATRICK DAVIDSON, of Carlisle.
Prosecuting Attorney,.

TO. H. MILLER, of Carlisle.

TICICETS ! TICKETS t

To-morrow wo shall commence printing the De-
mocratic ticket#. Our friend# of the different town*

strips'and boroughs will call at our office and gel
them.

••UP GUARDS* AND AT THEM.**

•» Up Guards, and at them 111I 11 was the Inspiring
language of a chivalrous General, in the dark
hour of a fearful battle, upon which, depended
great results. The exhortation was obeyed in Its
true spirit, and tfie victory won. We would re-
peal the exhortation to the sterling Democrats of
Old Cumberland* If.fhe chances of the contest

ehall.beagainst you, the fault Is.only.yours. VVe
appeal to you therefore,.as men, as patriots, who
hold dear the prosperity of oiir common country,

lo besllr yourselves once more, in the good old
cafoso,'and add another to our triumphs. If you
triumph, the whole Stale will glory in your suc-
cess) if you shall ingloriously suffer defeat, the
whole Stale will,feel the disgrace of the stigma
youplace upon yourselves; for, let it bo remem-
bered,'“m goes Cumberland to goes the State P*

BE ON YOUR GUARD t

Great exertions are being made by tbc Federalists
to misrepresent Jonrii Daily on the subject of llic
tariff. The Harrisburg Ttlegrao[ the organ ofFcd-
eralism at the scat or Government, has been pleased
to dub Mr. Bally “a tariff man,” or Inother words as
being in fuyttr of reviving the exploded tariff of
1943! - The article from llio Telegraph has been re-
published In this county, for no other purpose Ilian
to mislead Democrats. Wo therefore deem it hut
right that we should warn our Democratic friends to

beware of the stories circulated by both open and
secret foes* On the authority of Mr. Dully himself,
we pronounce the insinuation of the Telegraph a foul
calumny. Mr. Daily is the firm fast friend of the td.
riff of 1646, and is opposed to the repeal of * tingle]
ftaiurt oC thatact. His opinions on this and all oth-
er public.questions oro well known, and ho is not the
man to profess one,thing and do another. 'No—hon-
est Job Daily would scorn to make professions which
be did not intend to carry out.

• _ ii
TO WORK, DEMOCRATS J

To work, Democrats, to \roik 1 Tho lime,is
lapldly approaching when every Democrat will be
called upon to deposit his vote for the men who
have been selected by tho Democratic party as
candidates to fill the various State ond County
offices. liut this is not one half that is required
of the Democracy, of old Cumberland. Every
township in the county should be organized !
There should bo no postponement of the mailer,
unliryou can but imperfectly oflVct an organiza-
tion. Have everything properly arranged—let
every man thoroughly understand his duty, and
when necessity requires, perform h with afacrlly.
Let vigilance, energy and zeal, characterize your
labors;

Let vis tit CC? PULL TOGETHER—-
c3“ WORK TOG ETH ER, and
(CT VOTE TOGETHER.

•*ln union there is strength.” Without'con-
certed action, we can accomplish nothing. Wo'
bare & wily foe to contend with. They U*aro
■nolhWig undone lhal will accomplish their purpo-
ses. Meal them as men—as Democrats. Buckie
on your armor and prepare for the fi^hl; and
neitherfaint nor prow weary, until you receive
ydur reward In a glorioua victory.

The men of your choice are before you—they
Pierre your confidence—your united and hearty
support. Let ua exhort you then, Democrats, to

organize thoroughly) and doso WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY!

•rAnrsTOCitATro mow mastbu.”'
Our neighbor of the ibrald, in spooking of Mr.- |

B4IIT,
(i)e Pemoerslio candidate for theSonota, calls

lilra an “arietocralic Iron master I'* Whall Bully ,
an “aristocratl” Wei), (hat will be nttot to those ,

who know him. ■ Lot any doe tube hold of,Joo Bel* j
iy# turdfist, end they will soon bo convinced 1
that there Is not much- aristocracy about him. Ue
has bean In (he iron business, It ie true, end during ,
tbe whole time hie furnace was in bluet he could bo
found In the mldtl of hie men* doing tlio lubor of e

. full .hand. Pay In end day out he performed ee |
much work ee any hand In hie employ end when ,
other Iron masters were riding about in idicneee end :
alamoring ibr “protection,” Joseph ,Bally wai doing
Ihe work ofa day laborer. By Industry and energy
Ilka thla ha made money el a tlmo when other* in
the same business were whining about the tnriffl—
If all Iron master* were like Jbscph Bally—lT they 1
would work,more end talk lees, wo would' not boar I
•o much olamor In regard to our revenue laws.. Jo-
seph Billy, although far from being wealthy, baa
ihade tU lie !• worth by tlic sweat of his brow, lie
asks for no “protection" except the protection of
htallh and strength and the power to work.. When
lb« Federalist*, therefore, dub Mr.Daily “an arleto*
•rat ” they either spook without a knowledge of the
nsn, or they wilfullymisrepresent him.

tJ* lion. Thomas J. Busk lias been re-elected U
A Senator f>om Texas for slxyoars from tlio 4lh pf
March next. I

“THOSE WHO ARB NOT.FQR US ARB :
. AGAINST UBtJ»'

The second Tuesday of Oclobcris close ol hand*
and wo.-hopo.6ur Deojocratic friends of ihe

;'.differcnt j
towhshlps uYe fully .propafe3-for Abo contest. .Lot j
the democracy of old Cupabcrlind; lake p.bolil and ~
decided eland in favor of ihowHonfc ticket, J
rebuke and'dcfoal Ilie vild SChemoVof disorganlzcrs. |
Remember,' Democrats, “:Vho»o who are not for us J
ordSigainstus," and therefore liiOW professing pom*
ocrals, who by fulsoliood and fraud would have you
scratch nny, portion of Iho. Democratic ticket,' are
Federalists in disguise)

The coining contest is one of unusUa’l importance,
to all genuine i.Tho' election of Mem* *
bers of Assembly is the more important from the
fact,that ot the next session they are to apportion the
State fof.lhdCongrcsslonal'rcpreseniationi T'he elec-
tion ofa-U. S. Senator Is also to bo effected.. In order,
therefore, insecure a fair apportionment billand also a

voice In (ho U. SvSenate, we must have’a Dcmocra-
tie- majority in. the Legislature. How important,
then, (hot we elect our, Senator apd members of the
House of Representatives ?

■'Here, then, are-two grand and, important motives
to arouse the Democracy from one end of the Stale
to the other. Up, then, Democrats—prepare foY the
boniest—gird up your loins, and march forth in sup-

port of the ticket, the wholelickct, and nothing but
the ticket, and the eighth of October will render a

triumph to the honor of democracy* worthy
of your character, and salutary in its effects. . Let
VICTORY bo your walcli-word, und Democracy

ypur motto* and all will bo well.
ot)r Candidatefor congress*

The Federal papers of this Congressional district
have opened their flood-gates or abuse Upon the De*
inocrolic Candidate for Congress, the able and patrh
olio M'lionahan.*- An honest reputation is to the
Federal press a savory men]’ upon which to, glut its
calumny. We ask the people of Cumberland, Frank- ,
Jin, and Perry, whoso interests have been so faithful* *
ly guarded by their talented, honorable, and high (
minded Representative, to ponder upon the wholesale
abuse which is heaped upon him by Federal editors.
The cause of the biller opposition to Mr. M’Lana-
ban by leading Federalists, is very apparent. '.T.wos
.he that stood up as a bulwark against iho insiduous
attack of the enemies of our free institutions during
the exciting debate on the slavery question in -Con-
gress. ’Twos he’, whoso bold and fearless advocacy
of right and justice, when the peace of the Union
trembled on the beam of fate, stood foremost among-
the patriots to save the Republic! In him Iho De-
mocracy have an able advocate, and mischief-makers
a sworn enemy. Ho cannot bo swayed from duly by
either the throats or taunts ofFederal pimps, lienee

!. their abuse, calumny, ond vituperation.
From the day James X. M'li'inihan entered Coo*

gross up to the present period, his official acts have
been marked with candor, firmness, and decision,
ond hiscotirse has fully realised Iho expectations of
his friends. Taking his seal in the Iloliso of Rep*
resentalives at a period onparallelled in the history
of Government for the treasonable violence of bold
bad men, ho stood, up faithfully in defense of-the
Union and our beloved instituliuns, and proved him-
self equal to the crisis,, and worthy of tho confi-
dence that hod-been placed In hinii

Dcmtcrals of Cumberland,’Ffih.y.in, amj Pctry»’
rally to tho support,of James
the ablest advocates of, the. IHirl
back tho f«ol ehndcrs that upon?
him by his reckless
and show, by your voles, your .cstimallon'iof domoc*
racy and independence. Rally in your strength for

1 M’l/ANAHAN and DEMOCRACY,and Hie tncrce

r nary brew who now assail ybur candidate ,ond
• yo&r will bo routed, horse, foot, ai?d dra-
-1 goons! •

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET*
Democrats ! vote tho whole ticket as it stands al

(tio head of our columns. Don’t icralch & njimo,—

This ia the only way to secure a glorious victory.—
Rest assured, Democrats, your opponents will make
a desperate attempt to carry # portion of iholr tick-
et. Be wide awake, therefore, for oil kinds of tricks,
and slick up for the Democratic ticket from first to

hat. By adopting this course you may fro sure of
success. '

THE FEDERALISTS AND THE TARIFF.
Now that the election Is near at hand, the Fee.

eralists, as is their custom, are raising a great
c.iutnor about the tariff, and are prating that the
home market is better for us than the foreign
market. The Harrisburg Acya/oue, in speaking,
of the Whigs and the tariff, very truly remarks:

The real effect of the Whig’tariff system is to
curtail the market fur American products; depress

I (be price of labor, and raise the prices of inanu-
Ifactures upon consumers. The Whigs would
give the miners and manufacturers a.monopoly ot
(he American market; leave the world ojmn foi
them to obtain cheap labor; and, by culling of)

imports, destroy the foreign market of our fanners
and planters. Surii a syaugn, in a country lik*
ours, where land is cheap and the products ol
agriculture more abundant than in any other, is at
war with every sound principle of political econo*
my. The business of manufacturing is coming
fast enough. It produces a state ofsociety which
amidst all this Whig clamor for,more protection,
U rs gratifying to see that Congress manifests a
wise disposition to let the present tariff alone, and
every friend of the true prosperity of the country
mu#t desire to see. It reduced, rather than In*
creased. The principle of taxing consumers to
foster special interests is so.unjust; so disturbs
natural advantages, and is so destructive of nation*
at end. individual prosperity, that U cannot be
much longer tolerated in this enlightened repub-
lic. A revenue tariff is all that should bo asked
and alk to which the people will, submit. The'
doctrine of protection will soon b« an obsolete
dca among all civilized nations.

From Iho Pepntylvaolan.
To <mr Democratic Prlcnde of the Sdntei
Oov. Johnaton with characl'orlatic daapcralimt, lias

embarked in Uio proacnl ennvaac, and will endeavor
lo dofcul lire Doniocrallo candidalca for Congrcn
end llio Lcgialalure, no mailer el whal ooal, 11 i«
known that lie line mixed hluuolf up with iho con-

ical in Iho Xlllth •Congroaalonal Dlalrlol, nnd now
wo learn Ilial ho ia at work to defeat Drum, Demo
crat, for Senator,. In-tho Clarion District, and Gil.
more, Democrat, for Cungreaa, In Iho Duller, Cleat-
field,' Armatrong, and Indiana dialricl. No doubt
hia inlrlguea and Ida inalrumcnla aro doing their
work in other quartern. Wo admoniilr our dioada
In the different countiea lo ho on (he alert i to ho rea-
dy for every expedient of Iho political enemy f and
to organize for tho confer!. Lot thorn roincmbdr,
that the Slate it overrun with Wnig oininaoricn in
Iho chape of Aaalalant Morohnla, Deputy Poetmaa-
terroOnd other officiatei and Ihab there la not the
•liihlcet reaeon for doubling that a eeerct movomonl
la organized and ready lolako thoDomocrnla by anr
prl.o” Do wlda awako, therefore, Domnorola. Iho
Whiga know Iho importance of Iho preaenl olootion,
and ate full of anxiety In control it to thdlr own od.
vantage.. They rejoice In the belief that Cameron
ia dividing our ronka and dOalroying our diaOiplino,
fur they ore eager lo iccuroi another U. S. Senator, n

i Whig Congressional delegation, rind a Whig Lanai
(Commissioner.- flow thoy'ejull ul tho dlflioulty In

tho Woitmorclund Congress District I How they
chuckle at the hope of beating certain Democrats
lor the Legislature 1 Nothing line disappointed them
more tltsn the hnrmonluos settlement of tho diflicul-
ty.ln tho Cumberland and Terry SenateDistrict, and
nothing will cause thcm-logive up the ftghtrbui the
united, vigorous and onthusuetlo rally of the Damn.1 crooy. Buforo it is too Lite, wo again admonish our
friends to awako lo tho duty they are Called upon lo
discharge ■

■‘l'm a slump candidal";” n« Ihd man with n
wooden leg said wlion ho woo oouttlnj Widow
Janet.

# Jenny Llml’s Flrtlii ?t?o|aoe»ti

yif>llie attraction of very largo-audiencea at
Very hlghvbricefr, be a teat of genius, then Jenny.
Lind stands the foremost of the vocal-
ists.of the present day. There ja hb vocalist in
•Europe or dn 'lhis continent can bring the rtioney

•she has brought, both in the.old world and, the

”vGroal asjwero the numbers al’tHe .(briber bdn-
Wts,.there must have been from. 600 lb' 1000 p,ar-
sons more atI 'Cattle Garden last .highl, and the
excitement so far from being abated, seemed to

be on the increase, ,
This concert was in every respect as success-

ful aS any that went before It*' and the musical
furore continues to rage in the city just as much
ae it did upon her first, appearance. Where it
will end, heavtm!oniy knows.' People, are half
crazy about the Nightingale., #t , s

: Lancaster CountyTl ib Deniocrpla 6f Lancas-
ter county met in Convention at the city ofLancas-
ter, on the 18th Inst., and placed in nomination a full
ticket. A vote was then taken,by townships, on the
subject of Governor, and*resulted as follows :

Col. Reah Fruecr had . . . $2 votes.
. Col., William Bigler had 6 “

The followingresolutions were then adopted t

Jietolvtd, That tho Democracy of the county or
Lancaster declare RBAII FRAZER to be their first
choice for the office of Governor, with tho assurance
that, at the proper, time, they will send.delegates inr
to the instructed to volo for
him from first- to last ballot.;.

lif.tolvedt That wo-congratulate the country upon
tho 'passage ofthe various measures constituting tho
Compromise Dill—measures efficacious in restoring
peace end harmony to ;a distracted country, and
stemming the tide ofa reckless funtacism, whoso on-
ly object seemed (he agitation of questions in them-
selves of no practical utility, but in (heir consequen-
ces likely tosever this noblo confederacy of Slates.
And wo here, speaking for (ho Democracy of Don-
caster county, (ohdor ddr Unrestrained thanks to
those noble ohampjonfl of right and justice, Sturgeon,

C«»8, Dickinson, Houston, Rqsk, Douglass, toolo,
M'Ltinuhan, Ross, and others, who, in a fcarlul cri-

sis, forgetting everything but patriotism to their
country, boldly.and unyieldingly met tile traitorous
efforts of Northern lanutics and Soulherh mudmciii
ond never fullered |in their glorious work until the
Republic emerged from tho dark and portentous sha-
dows cast around her.

ReBolvedt Thai the nominees of the Williamsport
Convention Will receive our warm and hearty sup-

port at the approacing election. Their known and
sterling wyilh is tho sure guaranty of their trlum-
pliant election.

/{fsolofiirln accordance with the democratic doc-
trine that all aovoreignty ia in llio people, wo arc in
favor ofan elective jbdiciury,’andwe hereby inelrifcl
our Comity Committee to print -tickets-in favor of
the amendment to Hie. Constitution furthering that
object, \

The Celebrated Mr*. Milled
Washington A. Bacon, of .Detroit, writes the

followinginteresting letter to the Vermont Fami-
ly Gazelle, Bellows Falls: • ' ,

Detroit, Mich., SepU 10, 1850.
Mrs. Miller has returned to her friends in this

city. She stales that it was her. intention when
she left the hotel at Niagara, to have thrown her-
self off tho bridge which crosses over to Goal
Island, just above tho cataract;, but, onarriving
at the place, she had not courage to do it—“ she
was a coward on instinct/' .She had/previous to
leaving tho house, put her children to’sleep, writ-
ten letters to her parents and one to. the landlord,

'stating her intention,and requesting them to be
kind to her babes \ slfo'Hfcd also cut off her curls
and left them with the letters in a conspicuous
place oh the table. From that lime W the preS*
IpnVrto'hing positive bar, been heard from her.
[ft was.rumored that sheTVadi*ft; lhe country wif’
hi gHitf|Sßfani and was travelling ori the conlinei

she was some-,
\vr»pr6'viiy of.Philadelphia, and spent
several fruitlesssearch. Neturning in
Juijd -'pr Julyije died of a broken heart. Not long
since a brother of hers died ot Saratoga; His
death,-*lop,',was undoubtedly’ accelerated by the
same Pause. Ho was a contain Jn iho army.—

;Her.father was formerly.a U.fc». Learn- 1
lug the condition of Iter family, in-
timated to them by lette£j4tarßtyoJfold be
found, and her willingncssTo
ly a frVend of the family went
and brought her home to mourn
mother over the ruin site has caused. rHmWHI*
dren me with their father, Major Miller, Wine*
where nl the South. She stales, and I believe it
is generally understood here, that dorfiealio diffi-
culties drovp her lb (ho rash act of leaving her
children and destroying herself, and after shud-
dering bn the brink of that awful gulf, into which
aha dared not plunge, she changed her plan, and
buried herself in a convent or nunnery near .Bal-
timore. She positively denies havipg, been InI1 company with any gentleman, but found her way

, iq the monastery, alone, and which she left ospun
as she entered.. At any rate she is now wilh her
nother who has received her with open arms.

Tho Unionlown Whig, of the iTth'inst., says
hat Major Miller, the husband of Mrs. Miller,
lied at Iho residence of Doctor Porter, on the
Thursday previous, and that he was inlerred with
Military honors, at that place on the following
lav. Thus the husband, father, and brother oi
he lady have all died sinco her strange, disap-
icarance.

AIUIIVAL OF THIS

STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Later from the lithmnimid Oaltforula«

NEWS to; TUB 15ili OP august

Eleven Hundred Thousand Uoltnrs in Gold Duel
Arrival of the Slcnincr CiAumlnu ui Panama
Commercial Ncit't. '

The “ Philadelphia ” brings $BOO 000 in gold
list on freight, ami from $*300,000 to $OOO,OOO In
ho hands of passengers. . Tho mnlUjXoiiv Ban
fnmciseo brought down by lire *v ivail
not arrived when the H. left.* .

Tho Fldlmlelphiti* sailed ftoitf Nftft, Y-ru mu
the ‘2Blh of August; and arrived at Chigres on tho ]
evening of Sept, oth,-making the postage out in
9 days and 7 hourst Bopt. 3d, Geo. N. VVUUants
la colored cooh died of Congestion of iho brain.
Left Ohngrea Sept. 9th and-arrived at Kingston,
Ja., on the ISth. •

O'n the 17th and VBlh insl., encountered heavy
weather from tho noithword.

When ilio Philadelphia loft Chngrca, there
wore some few caeca of the prevailing disease,
(fever) which, however, was confined -almost en-
tirely to the native population. With proper care
and attention to health,-no fear need be felt by
persons wishing lodross the Isihrtius.

No reliance can bo placed upon the reports of
persons passing through tho place, as they are, In
general,highly exaggerated.

It la the opinion of Ur. Gould, who resides at
Chagres, that by the middle or latter part of Oc-
tober,the siwkness will have entirely disappeared,
ns at that lime the dry season commences, and
the principal cause of the unhoalthiness will be
removed. • ’

, «
.

lUavv Fau.uris.—The stoppage of Uarlon
Lee, for the heavy sum of $1,100,000, ,ln Sacra-
mento City has produced no little both
in that oily and in our own. Mr. Lee
catryina on business on n most extensive aoalo.
(lo had assigned overall hi. property to Messrs.
K. p. Gillespie, K. J. o. Kowen, and Dr. Moo-
lienzin. Thcso gentlemen do not express the
slightest loar hut that ho will be nhlo lo meet all
his liabilities. The SaorotnenlO papers stale that
the asselis of the oslato are $1,400,(100. Ilisdn-
debledness lo Messrs. Cornwall & Priest, his for-
mer partners, now absent in the Stales; amounts
to about sooo,ooo—sloo,ooo of which is covered
by mortgage. The special depositee amount to

$50,000, and the doposiles druwlngjihteycst to
$•380,000. The income of the estatel,'Jfßlnaled
at from #50,000 to $BO,OOO a month. • WWttoder-

I Bland that there was a considerable run upon the
Sacramento bankets, yesterday, but they promptly

i met all demands,
' Prom th. Alts California, AujaMH. ,

ExTiuduDiKAaT Success.—We hoar astonish-

Ing renorls'frbmiCirson’B Creek—accounts which
exceed'the atones told by the oldest bt.the,old
.miners;' C’Lumps of gold, in value amounting
to sj9,ooo,.were..deposited with Adams. & Co.,
lastievening—the proceeds of .two arid ,a'half
days labor, by two men. One piece weighs eleven
pounds',' as smooth as glass and. unmixed with
foreign malteriand the smallest lump Weighs two

and a half ounces. i ' f“
;.Ih .cbnvjsHation' with.one of the fortunate pos-
sessors of; this treasure, he informed me lhal-the
gold was obtained about half a mile from Car-
son's Creek, and where, hitherto, nobody else had
thought of. searching for it. The place appears
to have been.formed by a mountain slide, the
gold is all very-coarse, and that obtained by our
informant has never been washed. The clay ad-
heres to it as when it was first picked out of the
earth, ‘About 70 persons were at work in these |
dipgins, and our informant e&ys,that one of them
took out twenty-seven pounds on Friday last.
All In that location are meeting with remarkable
success,

...

We make the following extract from the olock-
ton'Jourhal of the 31st ult : ' f

Immigration learn from •gentle-
men from the Southern Diggings, that oyer fifteen
hundred immigrants have arrived at different
points of the South, composed principally of per-
sona who have crossed the plains.this season*

STILL LATER*
Arrival of the Steamer Ohio—Half a Million of

Gold Dust—Ravages of the Cholera .

The U. Si mail steamship Ohio, from New
Orleans and Havana* reabhe.d New-York on Sun-
day night; She left Havana on tho -1 Sill Inst.,
and brings three hundred passengers, the Cali-
fornia mails* and about Haifa million of dollars
worth of gold dust on freight and in the hands
of passengers. ■ • *

*

The steamer Falcon, from Chagres,,arrived at
Havana on the 17lh inst.;, with four hundrud
passengers,and a large amhunl of gold,dust.- ,

There Were, a ’nilmber of dases of cholera on
board the Falcon, during her.trip from, Chagres,
a few of which proved fatal. There were like-
wise'some deaths on board-the-Ohio,. between
Havana and New York: ■ ‘ •

The cholera .was raging in Panama, but tVas
confined almost exclusively lo.iho California emi-
grants and American residents., .

. Cj* Aoraiiau W.MoNßofc, dfPerry cohniy,bnfc
been nominated by the Federalists for the Senate,—

Who is be 7 j - t
Death or Joshua F. ,Coxi 15s<j.—This gen-

tleaipn, well known,os o prominent Democrat mid
public speaker* died at Bedford oh (lie 18th insi.
He was a lawyer by profession, and a man of
superior attainments;

Another mistake.by an apdllicbaryj causing death;
has been made in New Vork. liegave n chilflstry-
chnine for sonic'other medicine prescribed by a phy-
sician, which killed it in a few hours. The apothe-
cary has been-arrested.

Tbe Doylcslown Democrat tells a story ofa Whig
conntryman, who was invited by a Democrat to din-
ner—the loading dish being a roasted coon. It is
enough to say lie did ample justice to it, and declar-
ed it was the nicest young Aeg he ever saw roasted!
He did not know that it was one of his own party
friends! , , , <

Twr. Cholera at Harper’s Ferr^j—'/This di
scourge lias again broken out with grout violence ol
Harper’s Ferry. On the 7lh instant there
sir or seven deaths nnd as many now cusps within
the previous twenty four hours.

Tito Lebanon CountyDemocratic Conventionpais-
ud a resolution in favor of Col. W&. Bigler.

The Company or Woman.— Ho cannot be an on*

happy man wlio lias thu love and amllbs Ufa. Woman
{o' accompany him in every department of life. -The
world may look sud and cheerless—enemies may
gather in his path—but when he returns to the
fireside, and sees the (under love of woman, he far
rets his cares and (roubles, and is a comparatively
’nippy man. lie is but Half prepared fur life journey
of life, who lias not a .female companion, who will
forsake him in no emergency—who will djvido his
sorrows—increase his joys—lift the yalo from his
heart, and throw sunshine amid the darkest Scenes.
No I that man cannot •fro miserable, who has each a
companion, bo ho ever so poor, despised and trodden
upon by (lie world.

Common Softools CsrlliU.
Report op Sbi.ect Schools por June, 1851).

No. 11..Richard P. Henderson, John Masonhei-
rner,Nicholas Lonher. ,

No. 12. Phebo Gregg. Mary Black, Catharine Slpe.
No. 13. Miriam E. Arnold, Juno M. Sturgeon,

Mary K. Philips.
No. 14. Thai. Woodburn, Chariot W. Hotter, Jas.

Richards* •

High Schools, 1850f.
No. 15. Anna M. Eby, AnnaG. Lamberton, Mur.

caret Smith,
...

,
No. 16. Charles Hepburn, Win. 11. Harkneas,

Charles M. Worthington;'
. JAMES HAMILTON, Secretary.

V CARRIED.
/On tlio 2411 i insi., by tho Rbv. C. M. Klink, Mr.
Conruu Gillano, und Mina Kliiadkiii Alexander,
«llof Dickinson township. *

/On iho JDih instant.by tlio Rev. Mr. Wing, Mr.
Thomas WkakleV to Mins Lavinu Kaufman, both ol
South Middleton township. - ,

DIED.
/6n tho 14th Inst., In Springfield, Gkoroe Skitter.,
eon of John ond Grazilla Kelly, ogod eight years
und-ten months.

tho residence of his mother, near Chambem-
burg, on UicTSlh insl., Mr, Wm. B. Thompson, of
Neyrvillo.

this borough, nn Montfay last, after a protrud-
ed till,ess, 8. Dunlap Auair, Esq *ln the 3tUh year

' of Un» ugo.-

■ [CumnVanKaYsd.J - I
Thus hat been out down, in Iho midst of all his ]

Itopcs. it man young in years but old in head and le-
gal kii iwlcdgc. -lib was, to the full extent and
[meaning of Iho term, u lawyer. Few could aland
[against him in'debate, ami none could oumputo with

| him in legal acquirements. Although young In
yours, ho hus bean cm down by tho common destroy,
er of .us alt—doutli. Tho deceased was a sincere
friend, und a genbroua und forgiving foe, ond through*
out all his associations of life, his groat intelligence
and urbanity of disposition, blended themselves with
a childlike simplicity ofmanner. lie was generous
to a fault, and his friendly disposition mads him
many warm ond decided friends. Wo sincerely
sympathize with his surrowufliiolod wife and two

' children in (ho groat loss they have sustained.

tribute of respbot*

Al ft meeting of the Carlisle Bafi held on.tho oc-
casion of (ho death of S. D. Adair, Esq., William
M. Diddle, Esq., was,culled to ttio chair ana Lemuel
T»(id,Etq. % appointed SaOroloiy. ■On motion, Hugh Gullaughur and Jamoa K.Smith
were appointed a committee 10 prepare resolutions
expressive of (ho aonao ofDio meeting, who report,
cd llto (ollowlrig,which wore unanimously adopted:

.Wiikrras, Wo imvu hoard with feelings of deep
regret of the decease of 8. Dunlap Adair, Esq., lute
a member ofuur bar, whoso untimelyond admonish-
es us that neither talents, genius, nor acquirements
arc guards against the shahs ofdeath, Therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of 8, DunlapAdair,
Esq.j the bur has lost an accomplished member,
Whoso solid legal atlaimncnlP r cnltivutotHilorury tin to
and Intellectual vigor and ability commanded our
respect and challenged our admiration.

Thai wo tenderly- sympathize with the
bereaved family of our deceased friend in the irre-
parable loss (boy have sustained; m the deprivation
of n husband and'fatlior.

Jlftotvedi That as u testimonial of our respect wo
will wear the usual badge of mourning fur thirty
doyn and attend ills funernl’lrr a body;

Jietolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions bosent
to the family of our deceased associate, ond that they
bo published in the papers of the borough,1 , WM. M. DlDDLE, Chairman.

Lem’i.; TdUD,Sec»Wdry,

THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
K'- ; September 24.

The Flour rtia>kel continues inactive.: Standard
brands-are offered ot 84,87 J per brigand sulesare
limited.' r Saids for oily tradeolSS for com-
mon and good brands.' Ryo;-Flour,Ja'nd Corn Meal;
dfo held firm al $3 a brl. is rather
hioro inquiry for Wheal, and prices are firmer. Sales
q| 3 a dUOp-bu. prime rod at $1,03 a l,os;'and while
at $l,lO a: l,ll perbo. Ry£ is seurccj'and in, de-
mand: . -Corn is in fair icquhst,2,ooo .bq.'yellow
sold at 6'4c. afiout., Oats arc In good demand. Sales
of.Soulhern at 37c. u 38c., and some Penn, at 42 a

43c par bn. Whiskey continues scarce and com-
monds 28c. in barrels.

M’Lanahan, Bally and the Coanty
Ticket!

. . . ThovDcnriocrals'ofCarlisle and
ytointiy uro requested to meet at
Hoffman's hotel, on Saturday

evening next, the 28lh lnst., at 7 o'clock. Turn out,
Democrats, turn out! " N*nt.

OEORGE Z. BRETZ,

SURGEON DENTIStT; would respectfully inform
tho public that he is now prepared to pcrformall

operations oh the Teeth that may bnTcquircd. Ar-
tificial Teeth .inserted .from a single tooth to an en-
tire set, upon-tho latest and most approved principle.
Tho patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
Ho may bo .found at the residence of■ his- brother in
North Pitt street.

Cailiale, Sept 26, IB6o—ly

Vcndnc Crying I
THE subscriber still attends to “ Vendue Cry-

ing in town, in the country and In any part of the
county, of Heal Estate, Persona! Properly, &c.
Having had years of experience in the above-bu-
siness, and it being a part •/ hU calling, respect-
fully solicits a continuance of at least's ehdre of
patronage. Charges will, in .the, future, be very
moderate, to suit the limes. Residence: South
Dedford street, nearly opposite the “Old College.1*

... WESLEY MILES.
Carlisle, Sept 2(1,1850. .

Mill for Rent.

THE Mcrclmnl Mill al Spring Forgo is offered for
rent from (ho lal of April, 1851

Scpl. 90, 1850.
Stray Il«g.

P. F. EGE.

CAME to the subscribcrin North Middleton town-
ship, inn the Stale road, 2 miles oubl ofSlcrrot’s Gap,
dSrpjSknn the 13lh Instant, a While Hog with ear

one of.them with a slit cut in, the
oSSfwTlh a notch («uU in. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove properly nnd lake her away,
or she will be disposed of according to lawi

Sepi.2G, 1860—3t* JACOD,SMITH.

Proclamation*

WHEREAS the Honorable Fiikherick Watts
President Judge of the,several CourtsofCom

mmi .Pleas of the counties of Oumbcilahd.Fcrrjr and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, nnd justice bf the several
Courts of Oyci. and Terminer and Genetnl Jail De-
livery in said counties, and lion.. John Bluorl and
John Clcndcnin,Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other dlfetices, in the sold county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed-, dated
the 25th .of August, 1650, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer .and General Jail Delivery, to
be holdon at Carlisle,on the 2d Monday of November
next, (bcihg the I llh day) at 10 o’clock in theforfe-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace otid Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland, > hat they ore by the said pro;
ccpt commanded t« be then and there in. their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhich to their oflicesnppetlain'lobe dbnevond
allthose that arc hound byrecognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
iill of said county, aro to be there to prosecute them
as shrill he jusf. DAVID SMITH; Sheriff

SnitiUFv’s Cfpncx, ? ’
, Carlisle, Aug. 20, 1850. S

Estate Notice.

NOTfCB is hereby given that Letters Testamen-
tary on tho last will and testament of Elizabeth

Lulzj lute of Fronfcford township, Cumberland coun-
ty, deceased, hu\c'.been issued hy‘the Register in
and for said county to the subscribers, pno of whom
Samuel MurquAt, resides in Newton township, and
the other in Frnnkford township,
in said comity. All, persons or de-
mands against the cstaio of said decedent, are re*

quested to make knoWn iho same vtuhoui delay,and
(hrfso indebted fo inak«apay.inenl to

BAM.®mMARQUART,7 Fr
.

5
Sept 20, •

■ WO~Ti€B :̂ -
Robert Montgomery aud RochdltV of Par-

Maria his wife, f* C
l** C

James Kennedy and, Maria
wife,.and Alexander Barr. co.
In pursumco of a Writ do Parlilimm’Fflclcnda is*

sued out of the Court ofCoWmoty Plotfs uf Cmnbcr*
land cduiity, and to mo diiccled, Iho ahovo nomed
parlies are hereby notified that I will hold an Inqui-
sition for thopu pose of making partition ond valu-
ation of a certain Ivmso ond lot 'of* ground situate
and . being In tlio Borough of Npwville. county of
Cumberland,bounded by lots of John Morrow ort the
east, ond Df. James Irvhio on tho west, ondby the
Alain street on tho south, on (ho promises, on Thurs*
day the 7th day ofNovember, 1860, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon of said day, when and where you may
attend if you proper.

_
.

. DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, }

Sept. 2(1, 1&50—01 ' J
NOVICE..

ELIZABETH WOOUUURN m.Somucl Health) jami Lucinda hie wife, William Woodtiuril, Juo.
Woodburn, Maty Woodburn, Margaret Jolmalnn,
widow, Coo. Jobnofon A Surah Ilia wife, Cbaa. Hcl-
icb & Suaan hia wife, Moaca Hemphilland Margery
Ilia wife, Wm.Clark,Churloa Clark, llobl. O. M Cul-
lougll, Jamca H. M’Cullougb, TU»a. 8- M k“|lough.
Itobt Mickey & Elizabeth.lda wife, Wm. 11.,M Cul-
lougll, Cbaa P. M’Cullough, Oeo. O, M Cullough, a

minor under I* youia, of whom John M Uullough i*

fallior and nor I friend; Robert C. Upatllo, Jaa. Ucal-
lid Win. Ueattid, John S. Uenltlo, 1 lioa. U.-Ueatlio,
Henry O. Uealllo, pile four leal named being min-
ora,) Tor whom 11iivid Shielda ia Uuardinn; Jolin
M’Noal, Jamca M’Neal, Robert A.M’Noul, Win.
Aapcr and l,ydia Jane Ilia wife, Lydia Jane Henry,
Agneaa M. Henry, Hailndli Henry, linclmcl M’Ncal,
Mary M’NooC Elizabeth M’Ncul, Win. S. M’Nenl,
pile aix laal named being minora,) for whom Corno-
liua L. Vonderbell ia (lunrdian.

Action of I’aililion in the Courlof Common Plcoa
of Cumberland counly.

In pm an,nice of a Writ do Parlitiono pudenda,
leaned oul of the Court of Common Plena of Cum-
berland county, and to me directed, the a jovo named
pnrtiea are hereby notified that I will hold an Inqui*
union for the purpooo of making partition and valu-
ation of a certain plantation and tract of land, aim-
ale In Nowton lownalilp, Cumberland county,bound-
ed by lunda ofltnv, Alexander Sharp,’ John Ucatlie,
Jamca Uenltio, Somhel Wherry, Bag, Patrick Hoys
and olliera, rontinnlng about 185 Aetna, which aaid
tract of land the above named portion, aa terinnla in
common, logoilior and undivided do Hold, paid In-
qulaition will bo bold on Ilia promiaca aforcaaid, on
Priduy the Blh day of-Novoiiibor, 1860,at 10 o’clock
in tbo fortmoon of aaid dly, whoil’und'wherb you
may attend if you think proper.

: DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
SliotilTa Office, Carbide, Sept 20,1880. _pt

Trustees5 Sale.

ON Sftturduy .tlio IDtli ofOctober noxt,ll»o ■ub«crl.
bqr, by no order of tho Orphans* Court of Cuni*

bcrlund evumy,-will expwo- 16 public •aid’, ,011 111*1
promises; nt 9 ; o*olock 11.I1. IVI»*-tlial doilrablo

Dwelling House & Lot of Ground,
■Uunta on'tli* norlh-woil corner of Loullier mill
Weel'»lroele,.Corlieio, uonlulning 60 foot jn-lronton'

LouljioratreelrAnd 910 fool in doplh on Wool ilrcol,
being Ilia properly of I lie lulo Joeopb llelberl, iloo’d.
Thu properly will pooillvoly be eold on euld dey,

Tetino mode known bn Ibo di»‘of oolo.'
JACOB BUROM, Ttuilee. •

' September 20,1850—41

Kcal Estatp at Executor’s Bale.
By virtue of therVf’ilPof' Merlin Lull, 6cco„tl|the under.ipned «'M *• P»Wio ealc, on ii,, !
promise!, on Thufaddy the Olslday of October 1851)
aTtraot ofland, on which the said Martin Lutz fP*j’
ded. nod hla Widow since hia death, shunted \ n
Frunliford township, Cumberland county, pUl|,

Daniol/Lackcyi - Paul Randolph, andJUiti■ Bcrgstrcsser, containing about ‘

!•■; 110 Acres. .
The Improvements arentwo alory LOG HOUSE

LOG BARN, and other Out buildings...'
tKR%|k The farm is well watered and haaa gomj}ssS3flW|Lfc bearing Orchard. There ie a valosbfo

of aboul lQ icrea ppon it—tnd
1U acres of good thriving Timber. The land |«

*
good quality of Black Slate.

Also, at the same lime and; place, Will ie sold 19
acres of good timbered Mobhtain'Land, adjuiqin »

William • Blnsser* and Samnol-Blosaor, ■ aitoaledSh
FrankforH townqhjp, .Cumberland county.

The title to the above tracts of, land is indispalo.
bio. Sule;!o commence 'ot-l o*ctook-P. M. on laid
day, and the. terms mudo known by .

WILLIAM BLOSSER,
JOHN AgMOLD,

/Executors of Martin Luts, doo’d.
September 26,1850—51*

Farm for Sale. ‘

THE subscriber, agfcnt.for''lhd Winer, offers si
private sulo, one of the most valuable farms rn Com*
bcrU'nd county, situated In South Middleton town,
ship, two miles'south of Carlisle. It contains 130
acres of Limestone Lund* 15 of which Is woodland.

The improvements are a Stone House,Btbns
jpSSSfa Bunk Uarn, Spring Houscp&c. There iiKinigLan excellent Spring of water on the farm,
l**iiJS9*nd it is convenient to Churches, School*,
.and Mills. ; For particulars enquire of the undersign,
cd residing in Curlirlo.

September. 26, 1850—31
\V. DENTZ.

Valuable Town Property for^Salc.WILL be offered ot the Court House, in Carlisle,oh Saturday the 2d day of Novembcr 1850, at
2 o'clock'.in tlio afternoon, at. publjcoutcry, the ful*
lowing valuable properly of James A. Daugherty and
the children of John Taylor, viz:

A.Lot of Ground, situate on East Main Street, in
said borough, bounded by a Jotof JamesThompson's
heirs on ’tho cast, on the north by an alley, on the
west by a lot of Mrs. Kauffman, and un the south by
Main street. Said tot Is 240 feet in length, and 60

feet in.breadth. There is on said lot a good Stono

MH< JUSE, two stories high,38 feet in front on
Main street and 24 in depth, With a Stone
Hack Building attached, 37 feet in length,

consisting of u dining room and kitchen on the first
floor, and two large rooms on Ihd-spcond floor. The
front house has 2 rooms on the first floor, and 3 on
the second floor. There is a good ;cullar under the
same. Also a (wo story Slone Building 20 feet
square, adjoining Ihokltclicn. On said lot is a good
garden with choice fruit trees. Said Jut wilt be of.
fercd.fhr sale as a Whole or ln two parts of equal dj.
vision to suit purchasers, The terms made known
on the day ofsale by +

• HUGH OAULLAGHER.
AUy.for children of Jno. Thylor, dec'd.

JAMES A. DOUGHERTY.
September 26,1850—61

s-r.'J

p

Now Fall Good*
At the Cheap Storecorner of. Ifanocer ahd'Louther

- Sts., opposite Hamer's Grocery Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends find tho public.generally, (hut he has just

fclurncd front Philadelphia witn a well selected a*
sortmo..! of

Fall Goods;
purfchated dt the lowelt priced; and which he is de*
teiinincd to sell at small profits;among them maybe
found

Cloths, Cassinicrcs, Vestings,
Soltmclls. Velvet Cords; Kentucky Jeans,

LADIES DHESS GOODO, consisting in part of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mnuselin dc I,nines,'Alps*
cas, Cohurgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Back Flannels,
Collar*; l.uccs, Fringes; Ac.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels,,lhlt*
lings, Osnaburg, liinOtys, Muslim; hleJfcfrcdand on-
klunched. V '

Also, Groceries fn «U their vfcrlcs, vl*s Sugar,
ColTce, Tens, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, fee.

K >gs and Country Produce taken In exchange for
Goods.

I Please give m 6 a call.
A. c.toTE«,

Carlisle,.Sept 20,1850

I
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Clitrip Clothing! I

Hang nut your Imhnprs! ’ '
I tear the Irtfmpet!

• Here they come! hero they arc! ,
What’s the matlerl what’s the matter»

Only look at
.

Come on Jt/e, Jim,and Sain-HaDef.,, -
Lot us see what’s out.

" 1 ,

Heh. hn Micro comes Dill, ,
Wn’ll ask him. whalV the.miffs?

See how the Street tides fill, •

There certainly must be a fuss!
O, no boys,.fio fuss at all*, /.

Only another great-arrival.
Of beautiful Clothing, for the fall,

At M.& Ij. Stkinkb’s Clothing Halit
. I have just bought a -suit so fine—

Tel) met how do you like It Joel
Don’t you want one like mine! .

Come on, boys, let us go. ■
Now let mo tell you,

What there you can findj
Coats of all colors, . .

And Pants of all kinds. ’ *■ ‘ • i "
Waistcoats so handsome,

And Cravuts so nice, ’

And they will not think it troublesome,
)f you give them a call twice or tlmcm

They wll,l wait on you with kindness, *
And they can suit you with a ,nice Cap*

Which for |tB;q«ali»y and cheapness, •
"

You can only find at , .
Stbincr’s, Weal Main Sinol, next door to Burk*
holder’s Hotel. . •; . ■ . . ; .

M. & L. STEINEU respectfully Invites the.at;
lontion of their friends and the' public generall/i
tu their large lot of Goods Dial have boon pnrulift*
sed at a moat sacrifice In the city of Baltimore
They will sell Ilium at a small advance, as llirre
Is noroom for them In our little stose room. N*
come one and all nnd lake them at olmoshsny
price, as wo are determined to soil cheaper Dim
can ho bought in Philadelphia, NowYorker Bal-
timore, * £■.-VCarlisle, 50p195, 1850—3 m <•>>'

Call at OoldiMhlk'*

For Cheap Ready-made Clothing!
SIGN of the Yellow Over-coat, S. E. Corner of

Main street and Market Square, and directly op
posilo Hitnor's store. ' (
Cheap Syotcm'Triumphanl!—

and Small Profits!
In consideration of the shove,‘the Proprietor V

this }u«Uy celebrated Clothing Establishment;
nouncos thut his immense stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
is now open for examination and sale, where k*
found clothing of every alyle, grade and texture»uj
ahlo for iUuFall& winter .wear, oonalsling of® 01

than , • ,• .

1,000 Roady-mttde Garments:
Comprising In quality from tho highly FrenchPj
lolot, at $l6, to tho heavy Pilot or Ttyqjsu fjo61*
Backotco, fur $9, with tho greateit variety of

PANTALOONS, VESTS, &c*r
to ho found ih Cumberland county. To.lh® rC

|f I
onl,-Mechanic, Clerk or Laborer, we would
you wish 16 oavfc lUe Dollor, keep In mind 1

worp odago of ••Economy Is Wealth,
. D, ade

examine tho immense otworlmont of Iteaoy

GOLOMifN’S CIIEJP CLOTHING SIVSB.
before pufchaslng'and Judge for yourselves.

Carlisle, Sftpt'Sfti 1860—If
WOOD' WANTED AT THIS ufW* 15,

~£SH
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